
2105/5 Harbour side court, Biggera Waters, Qld

4216
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 2 April 2024

2105/5 Harbour side court, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jerry  Zhang

0430158858

https://realsearch.com.au/2105-5-harbour-side-court-biggera-waters-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/jerry-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-aj-boys


Offer above $829,000

This 2-bedroom corner waterfront apartment with over 100m2 Balcony space,  plenty outdoor entertaining area and

fantastic 270-degree view.The master bedroom and second bedroom are spacious with beautiful water views. The

kitchen and living area are open plan, cleverly designed to provide the ultimate in a minimalist style. Residents will enjoy

the use of fantastic facilities including, Roof Top entertaining & BBQ area, Movie theatre, Residents Lounge, Outdoor

Infinity Swimming Pool, Indoor heated lap pool, Sauna & Steam room and fully equipped gym and Pilates room. Perfect for

private functions and get-togethers for friends and family when they visit. Features include: 2 Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms

including ensuite to the master bedroom 1 secure car space - Master bedroom with ensuite & floor to ceiling sliding doors

to balcony- Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning - Fully equipped kitchen with European stainless-steel appliances, gas

cook top & dishwasher - High standard of interior finishes with quality fixtures & fittings - Spacious open plan living area -

South-East facing balconies with river, Broadwater & skyline views - Bathrooms with marble vanity tops & freestanding

bath - Secure parking for 1 car - Body Corporate approx. $117 per week - Pet Friendly Directly across the road from

Harbour Town Shopping Complex and 10km or less from everything you could ask for, this apartment is situated in the

perfect location to kick off the shoes and relax knowing you are in your forever home. Hurry, this rare corner spacious

apartment is in high demand and won’t last long. Make your move today and live the lifestyle at Waterpoint! Please call

Jerry 0430 158 858 for private inspection or attend the open home!


